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wXuiisoTOk, April 12,18G9.—Th0 interest in
tbe remaining appointments yet to be made con-
tinues unabated, wblch is shown by the large
number of anxious. expectants etlli lingering
-around the Senate lobbies. Indeed, there were
as many to-day nsat any period since the inaugu-
ration, end it seemed almost as if 'half of New
York city and Brooklyn had come to town lu last
nighi’Biiain, to great is tho interest felt concern-
ing the nnaciec-i.pon appointments .for New
York city.- Horace Greeley came along to-day,
and bada long interview with the President this
morning.

Toe large list ofnominations sentto the Senate
to day was given to tho newspaper reporters in
the Pretldent’s room inrear of the Senate Uham-
bsr, and so great was tho anxiety of tho outsiders
to hear tbenameß read that, it was found neces-
sary to station a policeman at the door tokeep
ont parties not entitled to enter.

Tho nomination of ex Governor Onrtln as
Minister to Russia was expccicd, from the answer
given by President’ Grant "on ‘8 itnrday to tno
committee from the Philadelphia Union League,
who were urging the appointment of George H.
Boker, Esq., to' the mission of Spain. Governor
Curtin’s nomination wad wfeli received, and
nearly everybody sold ii was o good one. It is
cot known wbat course Senator Cameron will
puisne, on, account of the unpleasant relations
which have cxlsti d for some time paetbetwoon
him.and Governor Curtin, but tho impression is
that Cameron; cannot defeat his. confirmation,
cvcn lf ho felt iuclmod to doso. Others think
that Cameron will not .make any opposition to
the-confirmation of Curtin, as it will bo better
frpm Cameron's stand-poin t to have him go
abroad than to keep him at home. ',

The nomination of John Jay to succeed Henry
M. Wafts as Minister to Austria-will canse the
recall of Mr..Watte, after a very brief sojonrn
abroad. When bewent ont his friends expectod
hq would make a longstay, but the change of ad-
ministration has materially interfered with these
calculations.

The re-nomination of Postmaster Biogham, of
ydor city, Was r surprise, as he had upwards ol
two years mr.ro to serve under his present com-
mission; bnt if he should be confirined now, of
which there is no doubt whatever, ho will then
have four years from the dale of his new cam-
mission.

The nomination of Edwin T. Chase as As-
sessor ot luterna! Kvenuo for the Filth District
of Pennsylvania is a just tribute to a very excel-
lent officer. Mr. Chase bold the position
before, but was removed by President Johnson
for political reasons. His confirmation is as-
sured.

Everybody expected the name of Major A. K.
Calhoun, nominated several days ago for Pen-
sionAgent In yonr city,, bat not acted on at the
adjournment, would have been sent in to-day,
but it wasnot among the list. The friends of
Major Calhoun confidently expect he will be re-
nominated^?-

•WAITWO POE OOMMIBBIOHB. 1
Tbe Treasury Department to-day was crowded

with newly-made revenue officers, assessors and
collectors, waiting to receive their commissions
or prepare their bond, preparatory to being
commissioned. The tush of business upon the
executive dcrbßof theUenate has been so great
that they have been unablteto keep pace with the
confirmations as fast as theV are passed npon by
the Senate, and the result is'a delay of several
days before the parties interested will succeed in
getting themselves “fixed.” Everything of this
Kind, however, is btlog done as promptly aB pos-'
'elblc, and no unnecessary time has been wasted.’

THE PHILADELPHIA CUSTOM IIOU3BS.
Inquiry at ibis Treasury Department to-day

cliciltd the fact that no uew appointments had
been tnadeln the Philadelphia Custom douse 1
since thceo mentionedin this correspondence last
week. One o( the clerKs who passes npon these
matters told 'me to-day thathe expected an
lanche” In afe w days. ' ’

SueQuailANNA.

CBIMB.
A MAUYI.AND ffiURDEB.

AWoman B ills HerBetrayer,
The Baltimore American of last evening con-

tains thefollowing account of a horrible affair,
the announcement of which has been made
already by telegraph:

The quiet village of Jfirrettsvllle, Harford ,
county, was thrown into a'state of the utmost ,
excitement and coufusion by a tragedy which
oocurrcd in its bounds on Saturday oveniog last,
about 6 o’clock. Nicholas Mcllomas, a young
man living about two miles from the village, was
shot and almoßt instantly killed by MlssMarlb*
J. Cairns, who resides tbo same distance from
Jarrelisville, but iu a different direction from
it than tbo bonte of McComas. Tbe accounts
given of themeluncboiy affair render it certaia
that McComas betrayed Miss Cairns over a year
ago, under tbe promise of marriage, and ia
January last a child was born, which is living at
the present time. Miss Cairns frequently Itnpor-
tunid McComas to fulfil fits promise or marry-
ing her, but by equivocations and excuses he
uvodtd her rt qnesls until she felt towards him no
other feeling than utter hatred and determination
to avenge her injuries. On Saturday evening
he had ' ridden into Jarrettsville tor
the purpose of attending a meeting of a militia
company, of which he was a member, and at tbe
time of the murder was in tbe yard at tbe rear of
the tavern. Miss Cairns followed him to Jarretts-
ville, and on arriving at the tavern dismounted
fiom her borrc.luslem d him securely, and passing
into the lacks’ apirlment, removed her, riding
skirt, her hat ana other lncnmbruaees that might
retard her movements. Leaving the ladle-.’
apartment with u Coil’s revolver in her baud,
she walked directly through the bar-room, which
was. full of men, and stepped out upon a back
porcb. which overlooked the yard whore
McC’OmftS was. Standing m the doorway ooon
ing lroto ibe liar on the porch, she took cfeltb
crate aim with her pistol at McC-mas and fired,
ho being scarcely i< u paces di.Uuut from her.
Tbe bullet struck him lu the h-e:ist, and as he
reeled wildly toward the pillars which held np
theporcb, sbe fired two more shots, neither .ol
which took effect. H, clasped the pillars of the
porcb, 1 and endeavored to sustalu himself by

. them, but weuk as be.was from the rapid flow ol
Uood from tbe wound, bis strength
tailed him and be fell to tbe
ground. She walked directly up to him, and.
standing over blm, tired the two last Bhota frpm
her revolver into bis body, onu lodging in his
right leg and tbe other In tbe groin, dull carry-

ing her revolver in her hand, she passed back
through the crowd of men, who, us If stricken
eoneeless by the awful scene being euacud before
their eyes, did not move a finger to bur her pas
sage. Along tbe porcb, through tbo bar-room,
and back to the ladies’ apartment she walked
without showing a truce of emotion or a qualm
of nervousness.

In the dressing room she resumed her riding
habit,and again mounting her horse, she gal-
loped buck towards her home, and had goae u
considerable distance from tbo village before any
one thought of following her. Mr. Jsrrett rode
after ber, and Joiaiug her about a milefrom Jar-
rettsville, she asked him if McComas was do id
Ho replied yes, when she said, “I told him what
I waß going to do.” Bhe exhibited np'signs of
■egret, and was apparently as eomposed’as if sbe
had just finished the most ordinary action.

On Sunday she rode to Bollair and gave herself
up to the authorities. Miss Calres isabout thirty,
and McComas was thirty-seven years of age.
Both the purtieß belonged to highly respoctaale
lamlliee, and held a foremost position iu tbe
social life ol tbe coußty. Tbe feeliog of excite-
ment in regard ol ibis act of summary retribution
runs very klgh in tbe neighborhood, but public
opinion is generally on tbo side of Miss Cairns.

McComas is supposed to haveboon killed bv ttao
first (pot which struck him, andtbo last two shotswere probably fired Into his dead body.

Some t'mo since Mlsb Cairns brought suit
- sgalpbtMcConiat for breach of promise, but tbe

cate had not yetcome to trial.

—The Emperor Napoleon has postponed the
wenlion of bis plan to erect a splendid statue to
bis. tSQlber, Quteu floritnse. Tbo uopleuatntaUneiona to her with which tbo opposition papers
inFrance have recently abounded, had no doabv
much to do with thin decision.

THE DAILY iSYEMKO AMII3!:
HITS HBLuhTIJ!I.

The Cost op the Citt Govkbniibnt. —Tho
unsnal report ol Mk Jos. R. Lyndall, City Con*
trollcr, jnat leaned, gives tho followiog statement
"of the -warrants countersigned Tor the expenses
oflie city governmentfiotn January Ito Od-
er mb* r 81.1868 t . .'--i,-,-
Temporary Loans. $770,000 00
Int. on Temporary Loan. , 16,616 29
lot. ou Oily Loan 2,223,801 17
Int. on Endorsed warrants 72,631'69
JudymihtF, Executions, &c;........ 88.496 36
Several Sinking Funds 403 625 00
Department .ofCity Controller.. ... 21.990 48
Cl'y Commissioners.. .• X 223.878 79
Cle'ik, of Councils 60,006 03
Cliylce b0at......... - J84.720 41
City property..; J ■ Jf£J*
City Measurer 20 ' ,‘5 1?
Fire 113,424 08
Highways 469 270 88
Health 63,747 71
Lighting the City 426 298 21
Markets, &e. 131,663 97
Police... 998 990 09
Poor 415 791 87
Piieou ,

146,512 11
City railroad
Public scboolaand loaDB
Street cleaning
Chestnut Btreel Bridge
Surveys
Commissioners of Sinking Funds.
Receiver of Taxes.
Water and Loans.
DelenceolClty
Revision of Tuxes.
Park Ccinmifffon.
Wills Hospital....
Culvert Loan No. 2

7,419 31
1,351,821 25

116,180 no
16 25

40,816 61
416 06

83,627 60
802467 46

2.667 21
78,074 22
89,969 25

2,698 08
41,429 63

$9,747,865 96
Of tbat amount tbe total caßh payments were

16,109,046 30, leaving $3,338,820 86 In warrants
outstanding; ■■■■'.

,

•
The total amount of appropriations was $ll,-

867.437 47, aid the balances merging At the bud
ol the year amounted to $2,119,631 61.

Catharine Stkebt House of Industbt,—The
annual n cctlng of the I ‘Philadelphia Society for
the Employment and Instruction of the Poor”
was held yesterday at 718 Catharine street. - the
i* port of tbe Board of Managers was read, show-
ing ibat 4,041 nights’ lodgiuge had been given to
min and women in search of work; 10,149 meals
and 5.357 bathsbad been farnlsbed, and 80 desti-
tute femiubs supplied with food, fnel, &e. A
Ragged School ' had been inulutulned
tor children .too poor to make a re-
spectable appearance In (be publte schools,
*ln re 125 hod received instruction during the
v* or, and a large room in another part of the
bniidii g had been occupied by a colored school
numbering 201 scholars. The Dispensary, which
!b located on tbe first floor, distributed about
eight iheuenLd prescriptions to, over six thou-
sand'patients who attended tho datly clinics In
charge of Drs. N. Hickman, Horace Williams, H
B. Haro and H. Morris. Io the Obstetric brauch
of ibis department 104 cases of confinement
and 812 of diseases of females were success-
fully treated by Dr. F. H. Qctcbell. This
exhibit of tbe y* ar’s operations shows the "House
of Industry,” as the institution isgenerally called,
to be one of our most compreheuslve charities
There are abont forty separate bed-rooms, with
cltan and comfortable furniture, and bath-rooms,
with hot end cold water, for the free use of the-
lodgers; and many a mechanic, clerk and laborer,
in starch of employment, has lound rest and re-
fitabmtnl lor a doy-cr-VtWJ. Tho foods, as usual,
die low, and our citizens cannot find a better
< tunnel for tbelr benevolence. The following
, file* ib were elected for the ensuing year: Presi
.tent—David 8cull; Vice-Presidents— JohnKelley,
ibailes J Rowland; Rtcording Secretary—Unic-
oi an L. Nicholson; Corresponding Secretary—
Charles P. Perot; ’l'reasurer— Wistar Morris; uutl

large Board ofgentlemen and lady Managers.
Tub Young Maknnhhchoe—The annual meet-

ing of the members of this society was hold last
evening at the hall on Cherry street, above Fifth
Ibeiepoits of tbe Secretaries were read, That

ot the Financial Secretary showed—receipts,
46,168 03, and expenditures, $5,457 30. Tue
~ ush on hand is $146 73. The property of the
aoelcty (fnrnttnre, etc.) is valued at $3,100.

Th* society has 63. alngefa (chrnu-) and 682
contributing members—a total of 645 members
in Increase of 65 over the previous year.

An * lection of officers for the ensuing year was
acid, and result* d as lollows:

Pusident—J. Hoffman.
Vice-Presloent—J. Klnike.
Trtoturer—H. Goldcrick.
Financial Secretary—Philip,Tran.
Corresponding and Recording Secretory—F.

Bold.
Librarian—E. Valenta.
Dinclore—T. Decker, Chas. Nybolm, Jos

Grimm, H. Nubs, F. Weisgcrber, Dr. C. H.
Mutlhr, F. Tholey.

Musical Director—W. Hartmann.
Fikkmen’b Difficulties In the Bulletin

yesterday an account of an attack on the Good
Will Hose Company at Fairmount was given. Ou
Saturday last, while proceeding to a fire in Wesi
Philadelphia, tbe Company was attacked on Cal-
low bill street, and Michael McGcban, one of tire
mi mbere, was struck with a stone and bad his
ii.ee badly cut. In tbe attack on Sunday evening
Die brother, John McGehan, who bud the longue
of tbe boso carriage,, was driven off and badly
bratrn. Jumeß Mcßngh was arrested yesterday

Lieut. Lugar, of tbe Schuylkill Harbor Police,
up? n the charge of having üßSaulted Michael Mc-
G, bur. He was taken betoro Recorder Givln and
m id In $2,000 bull for a further hearing ou Satur-
day Tbise troubles are said to oriau out of n
iud tetneen tbe Good Will Hose and ludcpen-
dtLCt Engine Companies.

Alpuimanic Fines.— The annual report of the
r ily Controller shows that ibefollowing amaunt.-
of fines oLd penalties were paid-Into-tbe City
Ire-army, dmiDg 1808, by tbo Aldermen named.
L. Gcdbou, $451; C. JE Punooust, $Bl5 SU; t:.
tl tarirnler. $261; A. Morrow, $251; W. 1<
Hii It's, $488; F. Hood, $220 60; J. U TilP'rmary
:6i7; K. h*. Jolts. Jr., 8178 6(1; A. T. Eggleion,
rliU; W Neill, $3Bl 60; A. H. Shoemaker, $130;
I. 8. Bonrall, $270; J. R. M«B6ey, $333: J. 8
viuul, $3811; T. T. Holme, $42; John Swi-t, s2s*.
. bur us Mink. $62; VV. 8 Toland, $ll5 50; F,. S
Mleb, $BO 60; O. L. Ramsdeil, $35; D. Bonier,
il5 50. Total, $5,227 60.

Ollurs having iarled to comply with the law
-. quirlng them to swear to tbeir returns before
he Controller, do not appear upon the record.
Muiiobboub Absault.— Mary Long was befor,

Mdtrman Puncoast yesterday, upon the charge
A aseault and buttery with Intent to kill. It i-
aliuid that she quarreled with a woman ai
['oiiiiy-tltlli and Hare Btreeta, ou Sunday after
norm, and struck bur upon tbe head wltb >
siiovi I, causing very aeiiouß Inpirlcs. Mary was
: )Uiin titl'd iu default 01 $l,OOO bull for trial.

Skiuoub Accident.— Mr. Samuel Goldey.
orn.i rly Lieutenant of Bollce of the Third Dis
irii t, was accidentally thrown from a carriage,
a ;.r Nurr Btown, a few days ago, and wub s
verouslj injured that bis life is despaired of. H
-a > '-w lying at Norristown la a critical con
citlon.

Ai’Pointmsnt. —William Stelnaucr has boen
ippointrd Seigcunt of Police of the Eighth Dl--
ir.ct in place of Wm. H. Johnson, resigned
Several years avo be served two terms as a lettor-
u.rrUr ,n tbe Post Office, but more recrntlv h »

(.ten m tbo employ ot the Citizens’ Pussougcr
Railway Company.

Died in Pkison John P. Modary, who wa-
commitud for a further bearing upon tho charge
of Belling tickets to a bogus benefit at the Elev-
enth Street Opcia House, died In Moyamcoslug
Prison yesterday moruiug. The cause of bis
deulb bas not been ascertained.

A Sausage Thief.— Joseph Gallos waßeont to
prison yeßterday by Aid. Carponler, upon the
(barge of baving stolen eausogos, valued at Go
ante, lroma etord at Seventh and SL Mary
streets.

A New Dbiskisg Fountain.—Tho Phlladol
phlu Fountain Society are now erecting a beaut

lul granite fountain on Walnut street, opposii
Seventh street. ;

Fatal Fall.—Emanuel Roscnsteln, agod tb
U«n years, residing at No. 807 North High
street, fill from tbo third-story window of t
bonte last night, and was killed.

CuUUT SALE ESTATE OF E. A
B* un< tt. de<v used Thomas <b Sous, Au

Ely* —frorteru Thrti’-etor? Hriek Ke*ldeuco, S W. coi
mr Elev. nib «nd WalUce fltreeta. Purvnaut tonuordf
»t the Otpliaab* Gmut for the cuy *u»d coifity of P.illn

hia \v»H »esosd at pubic wale ou T **fday. Mi.I 18*9 a» 12 o’clock, uoou. at the PhlUdelpbU 15\*
• hut gp. the follow fan drtrc»lhed property. Ute of E.
Bennett, deei’Oflfed, \iz : All that thri e-story biick uio
.uaj*** nud lot «»f * rnuid, *lt•!ate at the Boutfnv*-ht. corn**
ol f lev- nth and Wallace etreeffl In the Guy of PhUad l
»hlas coutttluinp tn hr* adib on i‘aid Elevo th atr-iet K
Uit and in depth ou aftld Waliao** i*tr etSlfcit Ui lath
And on the eouth line flier- of. which ruuß at rlfili* angl
« till paid Eloteuth Btreet 82 feet lrthon. Bmiudc
ro.ihw aid ty said Wallace atrnet. fiy sai i
Eleventh street nouibward by arouud grautel or it,
'« uded to havo been itraated to John v'oge l . and wiy

vro by n 8 f-et wlio alley. luudluß into nud fro u said
Wallace &t’ cut, at right angle* therewith, wub tuo air

‘ MkGAEV. Otcrk o C
WILLIAM 11. BB.NNEI’T.i Executorfl.

N 1J —l The Improvement* are a throc-etory brick rod
deuce, with thr* e e’ory b«e»t bnbdlng, has parlor, dud-if
rutin »nd kitchen on tr.e first floor, 2 chamhor-, eiuiiw
room, baih and B»ore-room on the »< cou l iioor, aud ioi.-
chsn beTßon the third t has utaible bise vent b’tlu;
hot und co d fuinaci, oooklng marble mau
t,-la, belt callß, &c THOMAS * SONS. Vuctionoo-a,

aplS 24 n-yl l4l doutu fourth Asre»*t

IIIUINQ NOHUOW.
ajx *rOKNE DE KIEFPBR’S r DING 8«; u >ol.%£2>Diiß«n*tt*aLbe>ow Bpruce. between Fiftoooth

audßixti enth street#, will be ioopeu«*d ou Mon-
day. Pepteniber 21et IBjfl. mb2o Lp-rufi

I ETTtliaTl BTAMENTARYON THE ESTATE 01*’Ls hOBLkY DUfisGi IbON. M. !>.. late of no city ot
r itilhd.ljibifl,d’ cerc- d. havlng boon grant dtt>ihcs<ib
-r |>-ers by tho Register of Wills of the county of HhU i-
deiphia, ail pensous indebted to said es nte are reciuestod
to make payment, and those having cluiuuor doiuuo lsAffftlcrt the same present tbctu without delay u the
Executors, VMuLI*M L 0 JNQl (l3d,s,

R. I. DUNGLIBON. M |»

1 aplfl-tuCt - 727 Luestimt fltreoL
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTLNgTsPBAM
1 Packing Hose, &c.

Ei aiuecre and dealere will' find a full Assortment of(loodyearSi Paten'Vtilcauixojl Rubber Biltlnt, Pscklns
UoBu* (bo., at the *GUODYEA'J,t udq 11Art0

3JB Ghostnut str »-t
_ South side.N.Il —We have now onhand a large lot of GoutlmucnSLadies* and Mlß*ee' GmullQOta. Also, every varie y and

. stylo of Gum Overcoata,
ISAAC NATHAVft AUO'riONfc.BiL N. m GuuNkb1 1 bird and tturucettreets, only .ouo square bulnv thefexetnojea. $«60,0 dtoloao* In Urge ormuall ammiiU tmdintuonas, Ptlvi-rpMe, watob ***. jowmry, and all soodiof
v.lue. Office hours from BA. M to 7P M. nv*“3l?tt.bi d for (lie la.t (i lty years. Advances made In larvo
ontonuto nt the low.ot market rateo. I .r p

JCBT RFCF.IVF.I) AND IN Br.4ltgl.ojl OA4R-V OF
Cliampai(im,ei>Krlilln( Oat- wba and i.altforula W.O ..l*.irt. Mad. Ira. Shorry, Jamaica .rid dau-.a- Oi-ua ItmnOuoold Urandloo and Wiroktoii, Wboliaalo and retvi|

Um*

F. J. J. litu AN,224 IWstroHL
Below Third and Walnut street* and aboro t)vik

ttreot de7.tf

CONFECTIONS FOR THE THROAT.

Marshmallow,
Hoarhound Jujube,

FlaxßoedDrops,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
mAmw;rAOT®i»B».

No. 1310Market Street.
BplOUttP '

Ah iriTEnssriiio Lecture.—ReV. T. Do Witt
Talmage, who. lawtil-known to many of oar
readers ae an 'tlogiioot pulpit orator, is. an-
nounced, in another column, to doilver a Iretaro
.ptConcert Hall oa Tuesday evening next,, 20th
)DB(at>t. The subject of his lecture is' euiltlo 1,
‘ Our New Home; or tbo Pleasures of House
Hunting, ’’ aud it will* ho 'doubt attract an lm-
tnecee audience. We.advlse our ;readers to. se-
cure their ticketsearly, as they ar6‘ being dis-
posed of very rapidly. The proceeds of the toe-
lure are fpr a benevolent object.

city TJ&Tidiaa.
CLOTHING.

Prices must come down!
-Bosay the people. '

Prices must come down!
Bo say thepeople.

Prices most come, down 1 .
So say the people.

Prices must come down!
So eay thepeople.Prices will be pnt 1 down,the same as before the

war, lor allReady-made Clothing,at
CuABLEsSrouEB & Co 'a,
Couttuental Hotel Building.

Bubolabt and psrhap- murder prevented by
the Burglar Alarm Telegraph. Office 1111 Chestnut
a net. ■

The Vermont Bpkirg Water.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula,Bright’s Dls-

• are and other Kidney affections. Sold by JohnstjD,
Holloway & Cowden, 603 Arch street.

Doesn’t the Bible hay that a Man who
dree not provide for hie own family'ls'..worse than a
heathen f And yet you burden ;your family with tbe
rirk ol yonr dy ng to-morrow and them being left en-
tirely resiilnte, viblle'by a little foresight and tbe in-
vestment of a email rum ofmoneyyou might make
Fare provision for theirfuture, by mean* of a policy 01.
Life Insurance in the' AwitßinaN of PuiLADEnruia.

Dbkss Goons, of urn newest styles and most
desirable fabrics, .stripes,onlxtares and plain. Now
Quods opening every day, Our ecalrj. or prices low,
lower, lowest. Our Ktd Glove assortment la still well
assorted with the new and desirable colors,,notwith-
standing we are eelliife rronrlOOtojlW.palfs per 'day.
Tho genuine “Joseph" Ktd GloveImported by us, aud
every pair warranted, at 98 touts per pair. S6O dozen
Ladieb’ Lisle Gloves, T 6 dozen Chi dreu’s Lisle Gloves,
at A. & J. B. Uabtiiolouew’s

One-price Dry. Goods and Notion House, No. 23
North Eighth street. ;

Bphing Hats—Spring. Hats.
Cbailts Oukford & Sone, under tbe Continental,

tave opened their Immense Spring stock. The most
bt antlint styles andbeStgoods can be had at Oakforas'.

Pkkoe Souchong.—A very superior English
Breahfast'Tea On sale by Fairthoiuo Co., 1038
Marktt Btroet and 805 North Ninth, '

Go to Oakfords’, under the .Continental, for
ycur. Spring Hat. -

Coens, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. 810 Chestnut street
Charges moderate. '

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor Of the Eye ana .Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be aeen at this- office,
No. 808 Arch street. Tbe medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no Bocreta !n hts
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries, „ ■ _ •Snowden& Beotueb,

23 SouthEighth street.

Quiet and soothe thepain of children teething—-
p.e T ower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Drogglats,

mikktLNlll HULLETitt.
POST OF Dnrr.anET.PHlA—Amn. 1&

tarBee Marine Bulletin m Inside Page.
ARRIVED THIB DAV.

Steamer W C fuirrepont, Shropshire, 34 honre from
New V ork. with md.e to Wm M Baird * Co.

r chr Is b Crocker, Thrathcr, 4 days trorn Taunton, with
mdet* to Morvhen al loud.

tehr Mount Pleasant. Leatherhnry, S days from Alex-
andria, with iron. 3rc to W 8 Cunlm. '

837“Bnrk bei unto, arrived yesterday from branton, l-
consigne'd, vessel and carso, toWolkman 31 Co.

CLEARED THISDAs-
SO amcr Utility,Nlckereon. Providence. D BStetson*Co.
SummerBrunette. Hone. New Vorfc, John K uhL
bug Lena ’Jtiuilow. Corbett, Key West, Audenrled,

Norton at To.
„

„ .

Bchr Hcmy Parktr. Parker. Boston, ■ do
sebr W FVhelpis Cranmer. Boeton. do
SthrTGßnmh, Lakn Boston. do
Sehr A AM Ella, scull. Newoott, do
Bchr Thos E French, Doushty, Dorranco Creek. NC. Len-

nox * Bn> gees.

coneepenaenee of the PhiladelphiaBxehaxtgA
LI WES, Del. April 11 8 PH.

Biig Excelsior, for Turkc Island, aud echr Louisa, lor
Narioik. both from Philadelphia)went to Boa yoatordav
'there are about to scoooDcrs and one brig at the Break-
water. but tbe rough weather orevemc getting their
na“ Ca ' ra"nd jS^HL&TRA.

MEMORANDA.
.

Ship Lauderdale (tsr). Moodie. from Foochow 24th Dec.
at New Yora veetorday, with tea

,St ip Gl. uhaven(Hr), kvane. 113 days from Calcutta,
at New Vnra ye-terday.

, , „ ...Ship O H Boutbard, Row. cleared at Now Orleans Btb
bust, for Livoipool. with 8483 balm cotton.

.Ship Banrparell Moalpin, clearoo at Savannah 9th to«t
for Liverpool, with 8478 balte upland cotton and 72 bag.
aea Island cottOD.

.... . .
.'

„
,

Ship Endeavor, for Manila, cleared at San Francisco
TfirlCldST

Steamer Hammonia (NO), Meier, cleared at Ne*r Yorh
yesterday for Hamburg.

, a ,

Bark Borneo (Biem;, from Cardiff for Singapore, tva*

srob eu 4th ult Uta&N, lou 19 W, 10 days ouc—by bark
Muria JMargarPtba port. , .

bath V G WHrwtck.'ihichester, at Rio Janeiro£6th Feb,
from Wilmington. f*

,

Brig Chnstino iX (D*n). Bonne, clewed at New York
reettrday for via Kirhmond.

Schr MGR. EwSrt hence at 8r John, NB. 10 h Inst
aclrr J J Little* Little, flailed froin Providence 10th Inst

for this port. .

Schr E V Cabada, Swain, at Charleston yesterday from
N* w oik

Scbr anu 8 Garmon, Cobb, from Boston for this port, at
New York veste»day. .

Bris Birobaid &'lmrrey. from Portland for Charleston,
wsß tow* d Into Norf lk yveterday by oteam :

hlp fraac
Belt, with tOBBOt anchora.-

FOIt MLb.
p. p SALK-No. 4U<a t'PK-GE BTRERT. WEST

RSJ« J bbßd*Lhla-A Kieuch Roof Ilroan Atone Dwe l-
uix Jug, iow empty • U rooms and modern conve-
niences Let 40 x 160 feet. TRE3O.

op!8 6t* ' 613 Walnut dtiie*.
m for ABI'GTON STATION NORTii
bH? I cm Bjlvanin hallio »d. f«*nu of 42 Acre**, with «ooi
flhi ole dwtlli« * bwrt. ffle. line uprin**. wjo-’

■bud &c. Well rluiftted for balding ut'en.being blgn *tnd
bnvii K ext*’ut*!ve \it-wu theref oui- !*rouu ou
town and Willow *»iove • ino,exteDdiu*through to Mu
head; tb.te u-inutea walkfrom BtdUon

,r. A, ’ Kbu >,

uplS-fit* B*2 Wnlntit
lihAL Lb'l'A'i'E hAL£S

oAMiPtritiafi, *6.

CARPETINGS! „ CARPETS!

M’OAIiLUM, GBEASE & SLOAN/
ITq. 509 CHESTJfUT BTBBET,

Opposite Independence Hall, PhlladelpM*.

Spring lmporiaMoh.of CaipeUngfa
JUSTARBIVEP AND IN STOEB, '

FimchChtDllie, HxmlnsferandßuyalWilton.
CROBSIEV’S VELVETS AND TAPEBTBIEB. Newest

Deelgns, 8-4 nhdK wide. ,

ENGL’BH BEUBBELBof aUthe beet makes; «lio, wlth
Border to match, forJJalla and Btairs, \

THREE-PLIES AND INORAINB, VENETIANS, for
Halle and Stain; DBUUOETS,BOGS, *A

COCOA MATriNGS,
Fresh Oaixtoxx Mattings,

ALL WIDTHS.

EUGUSHiiTD iHEKICAH 01l CLOTDI.

M’CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Ho. 609 Chestnut Street, Philada.,

Opporite Independence HalL
mhtl th e tu soil p '

CARPETINGS I
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

13SS CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

Spring Importations Now Opem
French
Knglieh 'Wiltone, *. .
Velvets,, ’
Tapeßtriese

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of all tho celebrated English make*, now deelgna, spocla

styles, with borders to match.

Ball and main Carpet*, Three File*,
Ingrains, Venblaß*, Canton and

Cocoa matting*.

English Floor Oil Cloths.

No. 1222 CHESTNUT STREET,
Above Twelfth.

tphlB th btn istm •

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We arenow receiving a very large Block of new goods foi

SPRING SALES,
’

Embracing all tbe new etyles of

CARPETINGS,
FLOOB Oils CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &0.
mhs3mn>4 ---

ITBIUTVCIE. AC.

GEO. .1. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1903 CHESTNUT STREET.

Established in 1844.
fel Bmrit

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE BEHOVED THEIB

Foinitnie and Upbolsteiing Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

OTRABD ROW.
mh6dtttth6mrp{

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A HENKELS,
Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Are dow ecUlng finsLclftea FURNITURE at very reduced
pjicee. xnh3l-Btnrpt

rims, Ace.

FURS ONSTORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH

1212 CHESTNUT STREET,
Beg to Inform the Ladle, thut they aronow prepared u
receive PURS ON STORAGE through the Bummer
guaranteeing them agelnat leu b> Flic and Moth, at >
uifllng ezpenco.

A. K. & F K. WOMRATH.
1212 Cbestnut Street.

apl th b tu Brnrp

tliUiiuAuus.

OHIIitinEHTAL IttON WO ItKB.

ARTISANS* AND BUILDERS’

Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works

SPABKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL&CO.
MABUFAOTCBEEB OF

Oast and Wrought Iron Bailing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FODN-

TAINS. VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
CHAIRS, Ac. IRON STa IKS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM.
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.

Foundry—2o2B North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—Bo7 Chestnut Street.

mlifO tu the Ctnßpv

CONFEOTIVNEBI,

CHESTNUT STREET ESTABLISHMENT

BEADY MADE CLOTHINGFINEST
FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Head of Department, Mr. E. T. Taylor.

ANNOUNCEMENT—Mr. E. T. TAYLOR, Into of tbo firm of Charles Btokos & Co., 824 Chestnut
elm-khnnooncta to his meeds and bUßineea t,5“ l • , “^a 9 4ls'«„d»y, April 12»h, ft«M.
ciatidbluifclf with tbo new enterprise of Mr. JOHN WANAMAKBB, at 818and 820 CUESPNUf
tin.h, and that be will take great pleasure In meeting there all Ida former patrons, having dow at,
bis command belter facilities than ever belore for satisfying and pleasing them in the matter of
C pUhi\HHR ANNOUNCEMENT.—Mr. WM. BU6HE3i late with Edward P. Kelly and formerly
Vrtili Aiidrlot, Magtoch & Co.; is co-operating' In this department and earnestly aoliclts the patronage
of his friends and acquaintances.

CORPS OF CUTTERS.
JEAN BERNARD, ofParis, recommended by Sanqutnetta, of Crony & Lent, Broadway, ,N. Y.
P aNDUIOT, fotmerly with Andrlot, Mageoch A Co.
J. ZACKEY, foimeriy with Ebfllcher. ;

_

G. E AYREB, formerly with Brown & Powers, Broadway, N. Y. ,
P KELLY, ot chestnut street, Philadelphia. ,
The pationage and Influence of the people of Philadelphia and vicinity earnestly solicited.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nos. ©l© and ©SO CHESTNUT Street.

apisif ■ _i ; 11
—-— ———— ——.'...1

SILK DEPARTMENT.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,
• ; .«• 3

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,

Are now offering
j

THE LARGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
or

DRESS SILKS
EVER IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

Embracing every NOVELTY in STYLE and SHADES and ell the moitofle-
brated moke# of BLACK SILKS.

These goods have been made expressly for us end with the greatest o®e,
and we have deteiminedto sellthem at prioes that win defy compßtition.

ALSO, ”

EVERY NOVEETY IN TEXTURE AND STYLE

OF

DRESS GOODS.
•pto ItrpS

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Subscribers beg leave (o announce te (heir CUSTOMERS and tbs

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE are now arranged far BALE,
corihting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS. SPREADS, &0., 40.

Alio, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, tome of them Ihe richest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will bs
sold at prices io ineuie (heir IMMEDIATE SALE,

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
Linen, HouGe-Furnishirg Dry Hoods and Curtain Establishment,

1008 CHESTNUT ©TJEIEET.

UOOI’S ASH SO.MEN.

snddiera, Haroesa-Mtakers, Mamifno.
iiircreof«jlt>ttitnjr, Stout-,, Nlioi h <Vo,

xvMflnd It tolhclr in(ere*t M tiao our UMtIVALUBD.
■Mil 1)INK TWIBT and the "Milfurd Linen Thread." .Manufactured exrreeely lor hb frr.m the licet materialand warranted a•tiparlorarticle.
TnsinMts]i.iiii'Hii!K'Mi «»nrin

Manuiacturcre and Prorrlotore ol tho SINGER SOWING
.■ ■■ • MtUIIINK,

No. 1100 tiUhSlJtlimroet,
mylljfv TUGS. K. OSEU,Agent.

D. M. LANE, &M.
Bnlidcr of Flrst-eiais Heavy

CARRIAGES,
acripUon, at

mUKIFACTeBT UD WABEBOftJIi,
3432, 3434 and 3430 9UBKRT NIBEET,

Three eauaree weet 61 Petmeylvunla Railroad Dopoi
Weet Philadelphia.

feata-th-a^mrp

TO HRNT.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTS’ WEAR.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, abnireOhestart.

W. H. HELWEG-,
"i .

BOOTMAKER,

NO. 535 ARCH STREET,

All (be latest New York and Philadelphia iitytai
of BOOTB and GAITEKB always on hand aod

made lo order at abort uptloo,
irihaatufBmrp

fjEWINO HIACHINfiSS.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

GOV Chestnut Street.

00,,U» BeutltDelawaro oveuuo. ;


